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Bachelor W oes In crea se
“ Sadie’s D a y” N ears

As

By VIRGINIA DOYLE

Gloom hangs heavy around “Mammy” Yokum as she fore
sees inevitable doom for her son, the pride and joy of Dogpatch Comers, as Sadie Hawkin’s Day approaches with its
woes for all bachelors in the community. Mammy is bemoan
ing the sad fact that Sadie Hawkins hadn’t made her spec
tacular effort in obtaining a hus-^
band when Mammy herself was 4M am m y’
young. If she had had the same
opportunity, she feels sure that
she could have done much better
in her matrimonial venture than
marryin’ up wif Pappy Yokum.
Mammy wasn’t nothin’ to look at
In her youth so she had to take the
fust opportunity that presented it
self. Now her fear is that some
one just as homely as herself
might be hankerin’ to outrun her
precious L il Abner and he would
not have another day of peace for
the rest of his life.
Now, co-eds, you can see what
advances have been made in the
history of man-hunting since the
days of Mammy Yokum’s girlhood.
You can’t afford to miss this
chance to get yo’ man and bring
him w if yo to the Sadie Hawkins
Dance Dec. 5.

A ll Seniors
To Register
By Dec. 9
Only seniors who expect to he
graduated after winter quarter
ip March or after spring quart
er in June are eligible for ad
vance registration between Dec
ember 2 and December 9 inclu
sive, the registrar’s office an
nounced today. Underclassmen
and new students will register
January 4, after the Christmas
holidays.
Seniors are being notified by the
registrar’s office to consult their
respective advisers. Student hand
books must' be presente4 at this
time.
Registration cards and appli
cation forms for degrees and cer
tificates may be obtaihed at
window number 2 at the regis
trar’s office— Both forms com
pletely filled, must be returned
to the same window, by 4 o’clock,
December 9.
At this date a $5 fee is payable
at window number 5 to apply on
all degree and certificate applica
tions w h i c h seniors promptly
should fill, stating their intentions
to be graduated in March or June.
A late application fee on filing of
these forms will be charged after
Dec. 9 in addition to the usual $2
late registration charge. No stu
dent will be permitted to register
between Thursday, Dec. 10, and
Monday, Jan. 4.
Underclassmen and new students
entering next quarter will register
Monday, Jan. 4, in the Men’s
gymnasium. The registrar’s office
will furnish additional information
at a later date.

Lil’ Abner’s mother, “Mammy”
Yokum tells in the accompany
ing article the advantage of
Sadie Hawkins’ method of get
ting a man as compared with
the antiquated “wait-and-see”
method.

Montana Graduate
W ill Bead Pap er
A t Chicago Meet
Robert. Clark, ’39 graduate with
majors in mathematics and physics
is now in the physics department
of the University of Illinois, hav
ing received a scholarship to that
institution. He is the son of W.
P. Clark, professor of classical
languages at the University.
Clark and C. D. Adams, also on
the University of Illinois staff, will
present a paper on the absorption
of high energy quanta at a meet
ing of the American Physical Soci
ety November 27 at the University
of Chicago.

ROTCAdds
Sgt. Eubanks
To Its Staff

The University military depart
ment has announced the addition
of Sergeant Berine L. Eubanks to
its staff, The sergeant, a native
of Blytheville, ’ Ark., arrived re
cently from an outpost in the
mountains of Alaska where he had
been pioneering with his infantry
unit.
Eubanks said that his stay in
Alaska was the most spectacular
period of his life, as he spent a
great deal of time skiing, skating,
big game hunting and fishing. He
Debaters will meet at 7:30 o’ clock remarked that the trout fishing on
tonight in Library 102 for the the Russian River, near which he
first round of Interfratemity and was stationed, was the best he had
Panhellenic debate tournaments. seen.

Organization

Rifle Club Elects
Meigs, Atheam
To F ill Office
Robert Meigs, Spokane, was
elected president, and Murray
Athearn, Deer Lodge, secretary-1
treasurer, of the Forestry Rifle
Club at a meeting Wednesday j
night. The new president replaced
Frank Baity, Ekalaka,
w hile'
Atheam filled the vacancy left by |
Meigs, who was formerly secre
tary-treasurer.
Mary Elrod Ferguson, acting
Plans for organizing a winter dean of women,' yesterday an
nounced
that AWS will sponsor
shooting schedule will be drawn
“Women at War Week” on the
up later, Meigs said.
campus.

Ballet Russe to Appear
Here December 1 6 ,
Gildroy Announces
World-Renowned Ballet Company W ill Present
Varied Program at Second Community Concert
O f Current Season
By MARILYN HILLSTRAND

Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo, the world’s foremost ballet
company under the direction of Leonide Massine, will per
form on the Student Union stage at 8:15 o’clock Wednesday,
Dec. 16, in the second of the Community Concert series,
Ralph' Gildroy, Billings, student chairman, announced yes-

Stamps, Bonds on Sale
In Student U n ion ; Urge
Students to Assist
Mary Elrod Ferguson, acting
dean of women, announced yes
terday that Associated Women
Students will sponsor “Women
at War Week” under the plan of
the American Women’s Volun
tary Services. According to Mrs.
Ferguson’s statement, bonds and
stamps are on 'sale at the Stu
dent Union store now and will
be for the remainder of the
week.
The organization on the campus
is cooperating with the downtown
committee, headed by Mrs. John
Gillie, Missoula. Planned by the
women’s section of the war sav
ings staff of the Treasury depart
ment, the program is intended to
provide the women of the nation
a means to demonstrate their en
thusiasm for the purchase of war
bonds and stamps.
AWS is the first campus or
ganization to be assigned any
specific duties under the AWVS
organization and it has been ap
pointed to sponsor the most in
tensive sale of war savings
bonds and stamps yet staged on
the Montana campus. Mrs. Fer
guson further asserts that there
this drive a spectacular success
will be an all-out effort to make
and one worthy of patriotic rec
ognition for the University.
AWVS has sponsored the move
ment of bond and stamp sales on
other campuses with commendable
success and the same success is
anticipated on this campus, Mrs.
Gillie said. Since this is the first

terday. Founded on a traditional ■S’and complex art with, according to *ELECT FROSH OFFICERS
critics, the best of dancing, musi
Permanent officers for the
cal, and graphic culture of Russia
freshman class will be elected at
to which has been added the vigor
4 o’clock this afternoon in the
and speed of the American con
Student Union Copper Room,
tinent, the Ballet Russe de Monte
Scotty Mac Leod, H a r d i n ,
Carlo is recognized as the foremost
ASMSU president, announced.
(Continued on Page Four)
and most distinguished ballet com
pany now before the public. It is _
now on its tenth annual American Summer Theater
tour.
Heading the company is Leonide
Massine who stands today as the
foremost male figure in the world
of dance. Alexandra -Danilova,
one of the most brilliant ballerinas
of our day, shares the spotlight
By HELEN McDONALD
with the star of the motion pic
“Summer
theater
was a source of experience in designing
ture, “Ballerina” Mia Slavenska
and Nathalie Krassovska, who and directing, make-up and acting,” said Dorothy Lloyd, a
makes the third of the ballerina senior from Butte, majoring in speech and dramatics. Miss
triumvirate.
Lloyd was one of six University students who enrolled last
The company also boasts the spring at Ad Karn’s summer theater in Yellow Springs, Ohio.
aggregation of such male dancers
Others were Bob Sias, Chinook;<$>as Igor Youskevitch, Frederic
Joyce Crutchfield, Missoula; Har- had the ingenue role of “ Jane” in
Franklin, George Zoritch, Roland
riette Franklin, Bozeman; Bob the comedy, “ Mr. and Mrs. North.”
Guerard and many Others.
Walker, Missoula, and Martha Mc- In “ The Wooky,” a war play, she
The musical accompaniment for Combe, Texas.
played the part of “Primrose,” the
the company is handled by Franz
The season at Yellow Springs ingenue lead. Miss Lloyd was in
Allers, the company’s conductor
ran for 11 weeks, opening June 21, charge of props for Steinbeck’s
for several seasons, and Gregor
and closing September 5. Stu “ The Moon Is Down.”
Fittelberg, internationally famous
“ I enjoyed being property mis
dents who registered g.t Antoich
symphonic director and founder of
college were given five credits tress for this show,” Miss Lloyd
the Warsaw Radio Symphony Or
for their work in dramatics. The continued, “because it helped fur
chestra, who will appear as guest
theater itself was operated by a nish me with a background of that
conductor.
former University dramatics di which constitutes Victorian style
Troupe Uses Cars
rector, Ad Karns, who has pro and taste.” She was also costume
Though transportation difficul duced and directed in New York mistress of “Separate Rooms,” a
ties constituted one of the major and an associate of Cleveland three-act farce.
problems of this year’s tour, the Thomas, professional actor and ■ Dorothy directed a one-act play
company of more than one hundred professor at Ethel Walker’s school which she had put on last year
artists and musicians still travels for girls in Connecticut, Mass.
in Simpkins Hall, called “ Suin its own caravan of cars loaded
pressed Desires.” It was presented
Little Leisure Time
with scenery and costumes.
“ We constantly were employed in Osborne, Ohio, for the soldiers
Highly contrasted ballet from building scenery, designing sets, or of Patterson and Wright fields.
the classical “ Snowmaiden” to the doing the hundred other little jobs Another one-act salon play which
music of Glazounov, the humorous that must be completed before a was presented for the U.S.O. was
American “ Rodeo,” the specialty performance,” Dorothy said. “ We “ Sunday Costs Five Pesos,” in
composed music of Aaron Comp- often worked as many as 12 hours which Dorothy Lloyd and Bob Sias
land, “ Concerto in E Minor,” by a day, but we were granted more played the leads.
Sias In Play
Chopin and a new ballet to Max leisure time on Sundays.”
Dorothy was make-up mistress
Bruch’s concerto for the violin will
Bob Sias, a sophomore journalbe featured at the performance. for the complete span of plays. She
(Continued on Page Four)
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Students!!
D on’ t forget that the main provision o f the “ gentle
men’s agreement” which you voted to com ply with
was that you would attend classes the Wednesday
before and the Monday after Thanksgiving.
A STEP TOW ARDS HEMISPHERE SOLIDARITY;
LET’S TAKE A DVAN TAGE OF IT

Ask almost any student what he thinks about. Pan-Ameri
canism, hemisphere solidarity, inter-American understand
ing. He’ll nod his head gravely, and say, oh yes, it’s a fine
idea, I’m all for it. He would say in the same way, the moon
sounds like an interesting place, it might be fun to go there
some day. Everyone understands the real need for unity of
the Americas. President Roosevelt and Cordell Hull and our
own Mr. Bischoff talk about it; and still to the University’s
version of Joe College and Betty Co-ed the idea of doing any
thing concrete about it is as remote as Cape Horn. That is,
it was like this until the Pan-American Student Forum came
to the campus.
PASF is an international organization—a tangible link be
tween us and students of the other Americas. It has a brandnew chapter here, with fifty-four charter members, and with
Bob Hayton, its international president, as student advisor.
It has a full program planned for the year, including an in
stallation banquet, a Latin dinner-dance, programs of PanAmerican music, dancing, art and literature, and discussion
groups. It is fully organized, but new members may join at
any time. Non-members are welcome to come to meetings,
and reap the benefits of the programs.
The other Americas should be as close to us as our nextdoor neighbors. Let’s not get our eyes so well-focused on an
abstract ideal of Inter-American cooperation that we can’t
see, right in front of our eyes, the first step towards realiza
tion of that ideal.

Crowder Back
From Meeting
O f Executives
John B. Crowder, dean of the
School of Music, returned to the
campus recently after a 10day trip to Austin, Texas, and some
of the mid-west states. In Austin
he attended a meeting of the music
executives of the state universi
ties of the nation. He also visited
schools of music at the Universities
of Louisiana, Indiana and Iowa.
“A review of the activities of
music schools throughut the coun
try indicate that the profession is
rendering a real service to at least
seven federal agencies in prosecut
ing the war,” Dean Crowder said.
“Although the profession as a
whole is limited in combat service,
it is doing a wonderful job on the
home front.”
His visits to the music plants of
other universities enabled Dean
Crowder to get ideas and collect
data for building a suitable music
school plant on this campus. The
planning of a music building, Dean
Crowder said, must include meet
ing the needs of music students,
professional musicians, and the
people of the state as a whole.

Library Hours
Over Thanksgiving
Schedule for the library during
Thanksgiving vacation is as fol
lows:
Wednesday night—closed.
Thursday—closed all day.
Friday—open 9-12 o’clock and
1-4 o’clock.
Saturday—open 9-12.
Sunday—open as usual.
HOON GETS DEER
Lieut. Jack Hoon shot a 9point buck in Lincoln County last
week-end. The deer was one of
the biggest to be shot by hunters
in that district for quite some
time.
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KGVO RADIO PROGRAM

Dinner-Dance, Firesides,
Election of Officers Top
W eek’s Society News

Programs of interest to Univer
sity students over KGVO this
week.
Tuesday, Nov. 24, 9:30-9:45 p.m.
Debaters of MSU. “What
Legislative Authority Should
Federal W o r l d Government
Possess?” Roger Baldwin, Betty
Sigma Kappa election of officers, the Alpha Phi dinner Pott and Carl Isaacson.
dance in the Gold room, and the Sigma Chi and Phi Sig fire Wednesday, Nov. 25, 2-2:05 pan.
MSU Talks to You. News by
sides highlighted the week-end activities. Thursday dinner
guests at the Alpha Phi house were Jean Galer, Bozeman; Evelyn Mayer and Jere Coffey.

Kay Neils, Libby'; Mary Anderson, Ekalaka, and Evagene Thursday, Nov. 26, 7:$0 - 8 pan.
University Roundtable. “ What
Spaulding, Missoula. Sunday dinner guests were Ruth Coon
is the Role of the Statesman in
ey, Helena; Bob Deschamps, Missoula; Allan Anderson, Mis the War Effort?” Prof. Mike

soula; Ruth Simpson, Roundup,^
Mansfield, Dr. Harold Tascher,
an election of new officers, Shir Prof. E. A. Atkinson and Prof.
and Helen Tucker, Lolo.
Bob Schell, Cascade, was a Sun ley Schnee, Columbia Falls, be R. Y. McGinnis, chairman.
came the new president; Pat Mcday dinner guest at the Phi Delt
Hale, Shelby, vice-president; Lor Friday, Nov. 27, 2-2:05 pjm.
Delt house.
raine Griffith, Williston, N.D.,
MSU Talks to You. Evelyn
Alice Williams, Anaconda, and treasurer, and Elizabeth Fearl, Mayer and Jere Coffey.
Betty Cutts, Billings, were Sun Missoula, secretary.
Monday, Nov. 30, 2-2:05 p.m.
day dinner guests of Delta Gam
Carl Wood, Conrad, was a Fri
MSU Talks to You. Aline
ma. Anita Nokelby, Helena, went
day dinner guest at the Sigma Nu Mosby and Jere Coffey.
home for the week-end.
house. Frank Unfred, Neihart,
9:30-10:00 p.m.
New Pledges
was a week-end guest.
Meet the Americas. LatinBob Nielsen, Missoula, and Jere
Lois Fraser went to Helena for American m u s i c transcribed,
Davis, Glasgow, pledged Phi Sig
the week-end; Cora Mae Cuthbert Western Hemisphere news, com
Sunday.
Ann Johnson, Lavina Hopkins, went to Drummond, Mary Jablon- ments and the topic, “South
both of Helena; Nancy Brown, ski from Beach, N. D., went to American Coffee.” Robert HayBimey, Marjorie Sampson, Lodge Milltown, and Mary Helen Stew ton and Sibyl Flaherty.
Grass, and Maxine Dunckel, Ham art went to Helena.
Week-end guests at North Hall
ilton, were week-end guests at the
C lassified Ads
Theta house. Kay Neils, Libby, were Lois Hart, who was a guest
was a Sunday dinner guest.
of Dorothy Angstman and Mar
Telephone 133
Erwin Overby, Somers, pledged guerite Pressler, Butte, who was
the guest of Sue Smartt.
Theta Chi Friday night.
FOUND: Wrist watch. Owner must
New Hall held its fall birthday
Hart Guest
describe watch and pay for ad.
Phyllis Wilcox went to Boze dinner Wednesday night. Guests Telephone 3618.
man for the week-end. Lois Hart, were Mrs. Monica B. Swearingen,
Helena, was a Thursday dinner Mrs. Bernice Ramsskill, and Miss FOR RENT: Very desirable rooms.
guest of the New hall music ma Anne Platt.
for boys. Cooking privileges if
jors. Mrs. Will Whalen, Helena,
Jo Webb, Big Timber, was toast- desired. One block from library.
was a Sunday guest of Mrs Turner.
mistfess. Girls who entertained at Mrs. J. Schini, 724 Eddy Avenue.
Harriet Pease and Mary Lou Mc
dinner were: Jeannette and Betty
Cullough of Butte were guests of
Ann Sias, Chinook, Marianne Slack, LOST: Thursday night on the cam
Mary Jo Pease at New Hall over
pus, man’s’ 17 jewel Central
Great Falls, Dorothy Hunt, Satitjie week-end.
coy, Cal., Helen MacDonald, Butte, wrist watch with gold front and
SAE Sunday dinner guests were jHary j o Pease, Vicki Carkulis, white metal back, brown leather
Roy Hansen, Missoula; HarVey Del Butte, Mae Bruce, Glasgow, Lois wrist band. Call 6478. Reward.
Fatti, California; Neal Rasmussen, Dahl, Forsyth, Betty Wright,
Missoula, and Maurice Volkman, Browning, and Shirley Calnan, WANTED: A ride to eastern part
Great Falls.
of Montana (preferably G lenValley City, North Dakota, Bern
Peggy Haines, Creston, pledged ice Enevoldsen, Billings, and May- dive) Wednesday. Interested par
ties may call 3234.
Tri-Delt recently. Thursday din lou Pomroy, Glendive.
ner guests at the house were Mrs.
Bugli and daughters Gloria and
Rose Irma. Sunday dinner guests
were Mrs. Kirkemo and Ramah
Gaston, both of Missoula, and
Anne Robbins, Milltown.
Sig Guests
Sunday dinner guests at the Sig
ma Chi house were Mrs. ■Wilkin
son, Mrs. Tylar Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert B. Emrick, Cyrile
Van Duser, Dorothy Hunt, Pat
Perry and John Wedum.
Sigma Kappa recently held
formal pledging for Charlotte
Keffeler, Miles City; Betty Ruth
Carruthers, Missoula, and Chris
tine Wolfe, Butte. Sunday dinner
guests were Anna Jean Hansen,
Missoula, and Christine Wolfe. At

W

Turkey - Dinner

hat to $all for for $all!

fTlHE best-looking shirts for fall are our new Arrow
shirts. You’ll fall head over heels for ’em. In
addition to being handsomely designed, in good-

You’ve never had a
Turkey Dinner until
You’ve tried - -

Jim’s Cafe

looking colors, they’ve got
the latest Arrow Collars,
the neat “ Mitoga” figurefit and the Sanforized
label — your guarantee of
less than 1% fabric shrink
age! Come and see our
A rrow selection today.
$2.25. Harmonizing Ar
row Ties, $ 1 , up.

111 EAST MAIN

THE THOUGHTFUL GUEST —
Brings his hostess home-grown flowers
on Thanksgiving D ay!

G a r d e n C ity F l o r a l

The M E R C A N TIL E » »

'Florence Hotel Building
j

L—

m m H ISSO yLVS OLDEST. LAKGBST AND BEST ST Q f B

A R R O W —----—

J
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Thirty Cubs
SX, Phi Delts
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Recommended
By Grid Coach i The R o u n d s ! SAE Ousts T X
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W om en’s Swim
Events to Start
Tonight at 7:30

Mysterious “ Date’
Makes Bros. Late
A tip to our absent-minded pro
fessors—look to your laurels. We
have on this campus two gentle
men whose minor vices include a
certain forgetfulness of details
which, if allowed to grow un
hampered, might constitute a real
threat to your fame.
The aforesaid gentlemen — the
footballers, Harold and Arnold
Scott—either forgot, were unable,
or at any rate, failed to catch the
train enroute f r o m , Berkeley,
Calif., to Missoula.
The causes for this indescretion
are difficult to ascertain. It could
have been mere forgetfulness. Per
haps they have absorbed some of
the absent-mindedness of our pro
fessors.
Of course, the Scotts have a very
glib alibi. They state that they
were dining with some old friends
of the family and forgot the pas
sage of time. They ran to the train,
but were unable to find their team
mates and the train left without
them.
While no one can rightly ques
tion the veracity of their statement,
it leaves a wide field for conjec
ture. Were these “ old friends of
the family” blonde or brunette?
The strain of guessing is begin
ning to tell on some of their friends.

Sigma Chi and Phi Delta Theta
Athletic Board Has Yet Again King Winter has the up
per hand; so with the parting of swimming teams both chalked up
To Approve Numeral that grand old gridiron game for their second victory Friday as the
this season another major sport Sigma Chis swam away with a
Winners
again comes into the limelight.
35-6 win over the SAE’s and the
Thirty Cub gridders are eligible
Phi Delt tanksters found it just as
Ol’
man
basketball
with
his
mul
for football numerals, which will
easy to down and outclass Theta
titude
of
followers
will
move
into
be awarded during winter quarter,
Chi club, 33-8.
the
cozy
quarters
of
steam-heated
Coach John Dratz, frosh mentor,
Jesse stepped off the 40-yard
gymnasiums
while
the
snowy
announced yesterday. Final ap
free style event in a fast 21 seconds
proval of athletic board, however, blasts cover the gridirons and dia with Simmons close behind him to
must be secured before winners monds of warmer days gone by.
carry off eight of the first nine
will receive their awards.
It’s still a little early to talk points for Sigma Chi.
about
the
Grizzly
squad
for
1942Gridiron ability displayed dur
SX’s Gillespie easily copped the
ing the past season by the frosh ’43, so we’ll reserve that for a later 80-yard backstroke.. Weber of
date.
Sufficie
to
say,
several
Mon
hopefuls determined Dratz’s selec
tana hoopster’s have a football date SAE took their only third.
tions.
Teammate Simmons beat Jesse
with
USC on Dec. 5 and the entire
Although not all numeral winout in the 80-yard free style swim
. ners entered game competition, University hoop squad will not with SAE Barnes taking third.
sufficient playing skill was dem prcatice until after that date.
Fleming breast stroked the 80
Here’s a tip, however, about
onstrated by several frosh in prac
tice sessions to warrant a sweater some Grizzly stars of an earlier yards in 1:05 for SX, while Gilles
day who will form an “extra pie finished second and SAE’s Rasaward.
curricular” team that starts smussen third.
To receive a numeral, the candi
PDT’s Bell and Voorhees took
date must be in attendance at the practice either this week or next.
University next quarter and must The squad will have such old first and third in the 40-yard free
conform to Pacific Coast confer faces as the Gold Dust Twins, style with Knolton of Theta Cl%i
ence varsity requirements, which Willie DeGroot and Bill Jones; placing second.
Pederson swam a fast back
demand five times as many credit Paul Nicholas, former Kansas
ace and ex-Grizzly guard of last stroke, covering the 80 yards in a
hours as failing credit hours.
The following Cub players were season, and Gene Clawson and minute and four seconds. Team
Henry “Dutch” Dahmer, past mate McElwain added three more
named:
Grizzly centers who earned three points for the Phi Delts and LodLinemen: Dick Willey, Oak letters each in the sport.
ders of TX finished third.
Park, 111.; Ray Krone, St. Xavier
In the 80-yard free style, Jardine Denny Lodders, Theta Chi.
The aforementioned ex-Grizzlies
Don Moore, Missoula; Rudy Col
In the next race, the 80-yard
finished
in 50 seconds for PDT,
are
organizing
an
outfit
to
play
lins, Florence; Curt Hopkins, Med
free-style, Barnes and Knowlton
Knolton
finished
second
and
Mc
such
teams
as
the
Second
Air
Force
ford, Ore., who captained the
again raced close. This was the
team; George Caras, Missoula; Bob of Great Falls, the Grizzly and Elwain third. Voorhees copped first feature race of the meet. With
in
the
breast
stroke
with
Kennard
freshman
squads,
possibly
a
team
Scott, Great Falls; Glenn Hinton,
the two main contestants match
Missoula; Clark Leaphart, Mis from Spokane as well as numerous second and TX Lodders third.
ing stroke for stroke down the
others,
if
transportation
facilities
soula; Bob Hansen, Worden; Carl
Monday’s Meet
last lap of the race, Barnes fin
are
available.
Hysen, Missoula; Bill Gundel,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon taking ad ished a scant foot in front.
Each year these past Grizzly vantage of two free-style wins by
Evanston, HI.; Wilbur Scott, Mis
Theta Chi did not contest the 80soula; Ellsworth Skeie, Hardin; hoopsters have formed a squad Bob Barnes and a back-stroke
yard breast-stroke or the relay.
Henry Sherlock, Helena; Chet under the label of “ The Stude- victory by Fred Weber defeated
Jameson, Plains; John Worth, Bill bakers.” The name of “ Stude- the Theta Chi plungers 28 to 8.
ings; Charles Brackett, Billings; bakers” was always synomonous
SAE started off when Barnes
Henry Elespuru, Great Falls.
for wins throughout the state as
defeated Dexter Knowlton, Theta
It’s Better
well
as
in
city
league
ball.
■
Backs: Gene Coty, Missoula;
Chi, in a close finish in the 40Dry Cleaning
James Macpherson, Butte; Bob
Studebaker, however, “has yard free-style. Weber next led
DIAL 2151
Buckmiller, Billings; C h a r l e s gone to war,” along with a cer the field as he won the 80-yard
White, Missoula; John Matye, Sand tain cigarette company and va back-stroke, narrowly defeating
FLORENCE LAUNDRY CO.
Coulee; Bill Myers, Missoula; Gene rious and sundry soldiers. Hence,
Todd, Billings; Darrell Martin, the alumni squad of which we
Libby; Louis Bellusci, Missoula; speak will be the successor, and
Kenneth Sandon, Poison, and Bob We predict that it will be a darn
Davenport, Poison.
good one.
INDEPENDENTS WIN
VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT

Watch this alumni team. It may
be the best quintet in the state,
come March.

A rrow Gordon Is B .

The first half of the women’s
intramural swimming meet is
scheduled for tonight at 7:30
o’clock, announced s w i m m i n g
manager, Ruby Plummer, yester
day. Teams are not limited this
year, although each person is not
to enter more than three events
exclusive of the relay.
Next Tuesday the second sec
tion of the meet will be run off.
Contests are open to women spec
tators and those who wish to at
tend must not arrive later than
7:30 o’clock, Miss Plummer said.
Contests will begin promptly at
7:30 o’clock and and all partici
pants are expected to be ready at
that time, Miss Plummer con
cluded.
Aquamaids will assist in offi
ciating.

Spurs W ill Give
Points On Kaimin
Spurs points will be given to all
freshman girls working on the
Kaimin, Spurs decided at a meet
ing yesterday. At their meeting
they also decided to sell Christmas
cards as a means of earning money
for activities.
All students are urged to keep
off the grass as the Spins now have
their whistles and really mean
business, according to Eileen
Plumb, Hardin, president.

C.

|^
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In a match to determine first
and second place in the volleyball NOTICE
contest, the Independents last night
Any woman who has not yet
edged out the Sigma Kappas in passed the University swimming
undoubtedly the best game of the test, which is required before
season by a score of 35-33.
graduation, may do so today or
New Hall and Kappas will vie Thursday, Dec. 3, during regu
for third and fourth places tonight lar class periods. Classes meet
in the last game of the season.
at 9, 10, 2 and 3 o’clock.

|S|Fv 7 i
Come out of your books
A N D ENJOY A REAL

Thanksgiving Holiday
F YOU MUST spend Thanksgiving at school,
plan to- really celebrate. Come to the
Montemarte for a Real Thanksgiving Supper
and stay for the Special Holiday Dance in the
smartest night spot in Missoula. You’ll be sure
to meet your friends and have a wonderful time.

I

Cafe M o n te m a rte

Big Shirt on Campus

Designed for men who
get things done! Here’s

ALWAYS in a top spot in campus popularity
polls is Arrow’s Gordon Oxford shirt—with
regular and button-down collars. Gordon fits you
perfectly, because it is cut on the Mitoga form-fit
pattern. What’s more, it can’t shrink more than a
microscopic 1%, for it hears the Sanforized label.
All for just a slight fee — $2.50.

jaunty, masculine style with
the kind of comfort you’ve
been looking for. Just try on
a p a ir. . . let the shoe horn
be the judge. You’ll find
"Moc-San” is your shoe!

Arrow ties are swell bosom companions for
Arrow shirts! $1 up.

$585 to $$85

W

buy 'u. s.

War

bokIds and

MOST STYLES

Stamps * :

ARRO W SHIRTS
TIES • COLLARS • HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR • SP0RTSHIRTS

GEO. T. HOWARD

TH E

Rifle Team
Schedule Is
Complete

Six Attend
Stock Theater
(Continued from Page One)

MONTANA

Tuesday, November 24, 1942

KAIMIN

James Appointed
Music Arranger
Bob James, Simms, assistant stu
dent director of the University
band, is arranging musical compo
sitions for the all-school musical
benefit revue, “Confidentially, Mr.
Hitler,” Clarence Bell, director of
University band, announced yes
terday.
James, prominent in Music
school activities, will arrange 14
numbers for the show, including
“ This Is the Army, Mr. Jones,”
“Praise the Lord,” and “ Over
There.”
Awarded a music scholarship
this year, on basis of ability, the
music major was appointed di
rector of the University brass en
semble and plays first trumpet in
the University orchestra.
The band’s solo cometest, also
charged with the rendition of mu
sic at basketball games, recently
organized a private dance band
which plays at campus social func
tions.

NYA Blanks
A W S W orks
Available Now

On Project

Students who wish to work on
NYA during the Winter qUqrter
may obtain application blanks
at the NYA office now, Betty
Ratcliff, Hot Springs, NYA sec
( Continued from Page One)
retary announced recently.
major national activity of the
Reapplication blanks for stu AWVS since its establishment,
dents who are working on NYA every effort will be made to make
this quarter and new application this campaign the best ever to be
blanks for students who did not put on in this community and at
receive NYA during fall quarter the University.
must be filled out and filed not
later than 5 o’clock Friday, Dec.

ism major, played the “ romantic
interest” opposite Martha White
of the New York stage in the play
“Mr. and Mrs. North.” “ I felt that
Fratto Urges Anyone I had been mis-cast,” Bob reiter
ated; “ other roles are more to my
Interested In Shooting taste.” He filled a double role in
To Turn Out For Team “ The Wooky,” playing an air raid
precaution warden. “It was a
Lieut. Sam L. Fratto, University miniature character role similar to
rifle team coach, announced yes that of “ Ribaud” which I played
terday that he has accepted chal last year in the operetta, “New
11
lenges which have poured in from Moon.” The other part he did in
the rifle teams of numerous col “The Wooky” was that of a Lon
leges and university. With the don dock worker. “ I was happy
team schedule already set, the big to get back to this type of role,”
remaining problem is organizing Bob said.
the University squad, Lieutenant
In “ The Moon Is Down,’ ’he
Yell leading tryout - practices
Fratto said.
played the part of “the villainous”
will be continued at 9 o’clock to
ROTC will provide a good George Correll. “ This play broke
night in the Copper Room of the.
share of the needed manpower, all box office sales for the season,?’
Student Union, Ted Delaney, Mis
but the rifle coach urges anyone Bob remarked, “ and the -news
soula, Yell King, said yesterday.
interested in trying out for the paper reviews of Dayton and sur
*
*
•
team to see him as soon as pos rounding communities were very
Mortar Board will meet at 9
favorable.” In the “world’s pre
sible.
o’clock tonight in the Make-up
The rifle matches will be held premiere” of Harold Igo’s “Re
Room of the Student Union.
by proxy, as' in the past, so that member Bud Jones,” Bob played
*
*
*
the expense will be minimized. the role of “ the hysterical so the summer theatre. She played
“Mrs. Buono,” a character role in The Bear Paws will meet at 9:30
Minor numerals will be presented cialist,” Okey Underhill.
to members of the rifle team,
“ The professional theater fur “ Mr. and Mrs. North,” “Mrs. Or- tonight in Eloise Knowles Room.
• * *
Lieutenant Fratto said.
nishes excitement and color,” Bob don,” .in “ The Moon Is Down” and
The Women’s “M” Club lunch
The tentative 1943 schedule stated, “but the work is often very “Mrs. Sweeney” in Igo’s produc
eon will be Tuesday, December 1,
follows: Jan. 23, University of grueling.” Sias is now handling tion.
Bob Walker acted as press rep at 12 o’clock in the Student Union,
Cincinnati; Jan. 30, Michigan publicity for the State Correspond
resentative for the theatre. He is announced President Ruby Plum
State College and Texas A. and ence School.
now news editor and caster for mer yesterday.
M.; Feb. 6, Oregon State College;
Crutchfield in Character Role
*
*
*
Feb. 7, Western Kentucky State
Joyce Crutchfield, Missoula, who j Standard Oil at Toledo, Ohio.
Teachers College; Feb. 20, Uni graduated last year with a degree Martha McCombe has a secretarial
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
versity of Akron, Massachusetts in English and who is working for job in Dayton, Ohio. Ad Kams, scholarship women’s national honS t a t e College, Montana State the Forestry Service at present, Iremembered on the campus for his orary, will meet in the Eloise
College, and New Mexico A. and played the “Vack Lady” in “The Idirection of “Ladies In Retire- Knowles Room at 7 o’clock to
M.; March 6, University of Ken- . Wooky,” and the character role of |ment,”. “Macbeth” a n d “ Our night. The meeting will be short
tucky.
“Emily”
in “ Remember Bud Town,” is working in New York. [and all members must be present.
No date has been set yet for the Jones.”
She was also costume
Lieut. Clyde Carr, who had the
match with the University of Cali mistress for “The Wooky” and male lead in the spring operetta,
fornia. On March 19, the ROTC “Dracula.
“New Moon,” was stationed at
rifle team will compete in the
Harriette Franklin, who is now Wright Field, and sang numerous
William Randolf Hearst ROTC in Washington, D.C., working for songs at the Musical Benefit Re
Rifle Competition.
the Army Motion Picture Service, view given at the Yellow Springs
w as. secretary to the directors at summer theater.

.

Notices

W ith A W V S

Surgical Dressing
Classes to Continue
Over Thanksgiving
Surgical dressing classes will
continue during Thanksgiving va
cation, Cyril Van Duser, Student
Union manager, announced yester
day. Central Board Room will be
kept open all day Friday find Sat
urday for those who are remaining
on the campus, since the weekly
quota must be filled regardless of
holiday interference.

MONTANA TEACHERS
N e e d e d immediately for
emergency vacancies also
fall 1943. Shortage all de
partments. 28 years place
ment experience. See us
personally or phone 6653.
Register Now!
HUFF Teachers’ Agency
Member Nat’l Assoc. Tchrs.
Agencies
University and Helen

HAVE YOU HEARD?
rYlsuo

Walker Commissioned
Theodore J. Walker, formerly of
MSU, was recently commissioned
an ensign in the U. S. Naval Re
serve, according to an •'announce
ment from the Thirteenth Naval
District. He received his training
in seamanship and navigation at
the Naval Reserve Midshipmen’s
School in Chicago.

ShipmswL

OjurivsuL
at
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The Personal G ift

The “cutest” styles you've seen
season. Adorables in pas
tel wool Jerseys, clever cordu
roy Jacket d r e s s e s—real
"smoothies” in turquoise and
Claret velveteen! Whether it
be a special Date dress or one
of the new wearable “casuals”
—it’s here!

for Christmas

ACE W OOD S
Studio
(Don Yoder, Prop.)

dh dlbi& ijA .

“ We’ve been *
*goin* steady* a
time, you and i. You see.

one or several for the
coming Holiday Season right
awayl

I’m a symbol of the life dnd
Let Mary have her Little
Lamb - - W hat you want
is Turkey!
You don’t want an ordinary
overcoat for Thanksgiving,
and we couldn’t supply it if
you did. Every overcoat here
is the kind of coat you’d want
— suitable for Thanksgiving
for the distinction that it will
give you. And down in your
heart you’ll be thankful to
own a Thanksgiving Overcoat

$19.50

$24.50

$34.50

sparkle of Coca-Cola. There
fore, I speak for Coke. I like
your company. I offer some

to $16.75

t h in g m o re th a n a t h ir s t quenching drink. It’s re
freshing. Yes siree...it*s
got that extra something

COME IN AND TRY
THEM ON TOMORROW
“ MISSOULA’S FRIENDLY STORE FOR WOMEN.”

you can’t get this side of
Coca-Cola itself. Let’s get
together. Make it a Coke
date.”
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O f THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

M AJESTIC C O CA-C O LA BO TTLIN G CO M PAN Y

220 NORTH HIGGINS
“ Where Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive”

